
THESOUND 
OFGALAXY 

Tile exrer,or of the l0tmer New V,ctorta. now re·tUJme<:1 Apo/lO. While 11 was 
bemg built cockney cab duve,s used to call out Sing Sing ! to the builders. 
No Ofle m 1930 was us«J to such a plain and d,gnilied f~ade 

ORSONWELLSd1rectedandstarredtn 
-C11tze.n Kane· a1 the age ol 26 R C. 
Shenf1 wrote 'Journey·s End' at lhe 
age of 35 Two brtlhan1 achievements 
and two btllbant men 

ThiS thought bnngs me 10 a third 
briluant man, young at lhe hme of his 
greatest wo,k. who c,perated in 001 
own lield. M, Ernest Walmsley Lewis, 
the au::hitect of the New Victot1a 
Cinema In his excellent recent bOOk 
··Cathedrals ol the Mcw1es" · David 
Atwell describes the New VlctOtia as 
" the most 1mponan1 ~looO"la building 
to have been erec1ec11n Britain" . After 
this one ma1orworkol true bri1hance in 
concep1, de-Sign and execution Lew,s 
never des,gned aoolher c,ncma Of 

theatce To Quote Davd Atwell again. 
"11 was to be lhe c1nema·s Joss that 
alter C-on'IPk!tionol lhe NewVtetorla. E. 
Walmsley L~ decided to leave Lon· 
don and senie on the south coas1 
where he set up htS own Quie1ty suc
cessful Pftvate practtee' ' 

The New Vtt1or1a was OPened 1n 
1930. and the in1euor, now somewhat 
allered , ong 1nally represented a 

12 

mermaids cave, with cool blue green 
house hght1ng shining md1reclly from 
the dome and from 0001mous 0ys1e, 
shells formed 1n the ptaster. and 
d1rec1ty from glass sta1aclt!e 1,11,ngs 
ctus1ering thickly au ,ound the 
aud1tom.1m waits 

The p,oscenium 1s an absolute 
081,ght. the mo11te beu,g Of'gan pipes 
- not ac1ua1ty the reat organ pipes , 
which are ,n a chamber above 1he pro
scenium, but gilded rephcas. The pro
scenium s.cses agau, follow the organ 
theme. au g11de<Jdarkly and richly. And 
thedeta,bng! Thevanousballustrades 
and rails ln the fe>yer. tor exarrple, have 
a fu"tely moukted brass capping, while 
1he intermediate hOf'lzontal rans of 
humble, metal are pierced by the up, 
tights, with no wre1chedly clumsy 
welding, as displayed In other much 
more recenl and inlfnltety more costly 
theatncal buildings. Wh.1ch bnngs me 
to yel anolher sign ol WalmSley 
Lewis's professionalism - n,s budge1 
was £250,000 and he completed 11\8 
projec1 for £82,0()01 The J)Ofnt ,s not 
I.tie actual sum- this was alter an, hlty 

Inset rne Galaxy ,n ,,s contrOI room. the former {)IO)ectlon w,te. Ttte very top 
of rhe stage can be seen ,nourphOto. Nore me v.o.u .. Pm PatchandAlr:,ha· 
numerie keytx>ard 

years a90. bul the relattOf\Ship bet 
ween the budget and the hnal cost 

I fnst visited this marvellous bui1d1ng 
in t9460t 47 to see Jeanne Crain and 
Vtetor Moore an "Centemal summer" 
- 20th Century Fo:x, Technicolor, with 
score by Jerome Kern. I entered while 
this melange was showing, so tn the 
post war resu,cted austeflly era 1m, 
agine the cwerwhelmlng ellect ol this 
buikhng upon a prov1nc1a1 y0ung man 
of 1as1e and senslOrhtywtien lhe hOuse 
hghts came on - and. dea, ,eaoers. 
lhey did not jusl nse together. they 
started 1n the dome and then the ligh1 
not only increased but also geograph1, 
calty spread around the auddor1um 
lrom the central dOme outward$ and 
dOwnwardS. (rhe so,1 of euect we ean 
nowadays aetneve with Sirand's 
ENVIRON - see sei>,ara1e arhcle) 

From that forties momen1 I date my 
enthusjasm lor the des-gns of 1he early 
and mid thirties . 

lnctdentally only one memo<y of the 
actual programme ,ema1ns. The main 
him was accompanted by a shorl sUb• 
1ect leaIurn-.g lhe trumpehng of a Mr 

Harry James. Ol'te mtdCDe aged ladys!I 
ung a r<:JtN CH 1wo behind me. haw,g 
listened to the "Csrnival of Venace" by 
lhis immoderate vir1uoso said, very 
loudly, "Send htm to bed early with a 
hotpotato l " All unlikelycr1t1C1sm,buut 
has remained In my mind 

The oc:casooof all this entt'l.lsiasm? 
Because 1he New Vteloria has been 
saved for us an, by convers,on Into a 
1heaue I believe I am righl 1n sug
Qe51tng 1ha1 some news of a new 'he ' 
versaon of 1he Von Trapp saga has~a'<• 
ecs1n101hepress-1ntae1 ''TheS<Xm 
01 8rilhant Publ.tC Reta11ons" wruld 
perhaps have been as appropoare a 
t•Ue as "The Sound ot Music" 8u1 let 
me not carp - alter all there 1$ a new 
career tor thiswonderlulbullding anda 
new name --rhe Apollo.. Oh, and I)</ 
the way. a new hghhng control-Lon
oon·s very hrsl Galaxy! 

• PuOl'5h6d by Archltectural Press al 
£12.95. 
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